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. THE COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS
June 30. 1969

.. The Council of Academic Deans met in Dr; Cravens office at 1 :30 p. m., Monday
June 30. Dr. Minton presided o'ver the meeting attended by Deans. Jenkin?,
Russell. and Hourigan and Dr. Crawford Crowe and Mr. Robert Sleamaker,
representing Dr. Hatcher and Dr. Page respectively.
Dr. Minton called attention to proposed revisions in the pay scale for teaching
graduate extension courses. Deans Jenkins and Rus sell irid icated they felt the
rates were still too low and that they would like to consider this item of business
further. Dr. Minton said it would be retained on the agenda.
The deans having no objections. it was agreed that a modified calendar would be
used during the 1969-70 school year to facilitate transition to the revised calendar
I'in 1910-71.
Dr. Chelf indicated he would contact Mr. Walters about the TV pr.ograms on the
Community College and would inform the deans as to the outcome .
. The deans were reminded that their college summaries for the President's report
'are due July.3.
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Next the deans turned their attention to student membership on University
. committees. The proposal was discussed at. length and several potential problem
~reas explored. rh., Russell asked that the members of each college curriculum
committee and the department heads in each college be polled to determine their
feeling on this matter.
The council agreed to meet again next Monday.
Meeting Adjourned.
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